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KEEPINGIT

NUMBER2

cooL...

One of the lees clesirable effecte
of tbe weatber lately
la tbe dlfflculty
whlch nanSr landlorde
are having ln keeping tbeir
b€er. After two years of once-off
heatwaves itrs
about tlne they d.tct sonething about lt.
For nangr pubs tbts ma,y mean
tbe installatlon
of coolere for the cellar.
One thing rhlch d.oesnrt help ls that
raarly CAMRAmembers, rbo are supposed. to lmor about ale, continue to drink beer
which ghould.nf t even be ser/ed.. At one pub recently
the publican obser/ed.:
'rI lcror you C.AlitBl,menbers will
tr If people tbink that the
drink aqrtbing
but....
throats
of CAII{RAmembers are d.raine dorn nhich enything masquerading as fReal Alet
can be poured., then wefd. better
start
changlng thelr
ninde.
Dont t be afrald. to return
plnt.
a.n undrinkable
serv€ good. beer
I[aay land.lords
well - and theyrre
th€ ones that deserve our support.
If the otbere rant our
mon€y 1et then earrn it.

y?
Thirst
Hhat are you doing on Tuesday, Z4lb
August? The bra^ncb has orga^nised a pub
orarl emund Hettford..
If an5roae le
lnteregted, re 1111 be meetlng at The
BelI and Crornl29 Cowbridger(rhJ.ch is
falrly
near tbe centre of Hertfod),
at
B.O0pn. Brererles repzceented ln Eertford. lncLrd.e !{otruIIene, Greene Klng,
Adnene, Yor.rngaand Ind Coope.
A nap of the torn ie avallabLe fron
Merlon 31rch, L39 Ner Road., Crorley
Green, Herts. - please send a staoped.
addressed envelope.
Tbe btanoh is alwaye rllllng
to consld.er ner Ldeas for eoclal eventa, darts
matcbes, brererlr trLpq €to., lf you bave
aagr pleaee oontaot farlon.

Compoign
Fund
A d.onatlon of tl0 fron breach frnd.g
ras nadc to tbe Caapalgn nrnd. lact
nonth. Oraatc fron thlt fuad. eneble
bra,nohet to taokle proJeotr rhlch Elgbt
otbenltt
bc outsld.a tbclr rcaoh flaanclalLy,
luoh u bocr erhibltloar
and.
looal guidea.

SilentMoiority

As in anJ' or€anis-ation tEere are alrays
tbe acrive rnenbers and those rho prefer
to take a quleter stand..
Tbe Eertfordshlre
South neetings
usually drar betreen thlrty
and forty
people (d.epending on the venue) but the
vast najority
are I r.egula:cr fa.ces.
In tbe Eerts. South bra.nch aree we lorow
tbere aFe a large number of C.AtrdRA
nenbersr yet only a fraction of the
total tu:ca out at brancb neetLngs and
social eventg. f,any people have otber
conmitnents but probably there are
others rho have never even thought of
coning along to a branch meetlng,
rblch is a sha"ue ae they are forfelting thelr obance to beve e say in
branch poL1cy aad also misalng tbe
latest loca1 ners.
Iith thls ln nlnd the branch ls golng
ebead rith an erperlnent to try and
lnvolve nore people.
aad a copy of tbe $eusletter
A letter
in the
rtll
be eent to nenbere llving
vlclnlty
of that noath's branch rnetln3. Eopefully re should be able to
ga{p roEpona€ by increesed turn-outs
et retLngt.

How SouthHerts Stqrted
1n
he Eerts South branch began life
to
December 1972, one of tbe first
had pmvided. &
be fonned. Hertfordshlre
nemberer no
tbe
first
large nunber of
doubt due to the fact that one of tbe
four found,ere (nor on tbe National
then lived. in St.Albans,
Ereoutlve)
rorklng
on the local Evening paper.

TheFounders
Tro groupe of people forrned the hard
corc of local canpalgners in those early
indiscrind.ays: one a bwrch of largely
assenbled
inate d.rinkers prevlously
r:ndtgr the banner of tbe rEerts a.nd Bucks
Ful-l Timersr, rho realleed that beer
than tbe
fron tbe. barrel ras better
llkes of DD, Tartan and Ta.nkard' but
to explain
needed CAI{RA|s early erperts
naialy
eractly rhy; the other consistlng
industry of
of employees of the printlng
i{atford., rbose entbusiasm wae inspired'
Jobn llanecombe t
by the lnd.efatlgabl-e
larorn to shed. a few tears at the
etill
mention of Ha:maars of Urbridge or
The surglcal
Cbeehan and Brackley.
rhlcb he proposed for tbe
treatnent
ind'ustryr s
perpetrators
of the brering
precluded
bave
d.ecline rould certainly
of fa,nily buslnessee belng
the practlce
to son.
ha.ncled.d.ovn fmn father

First Meetings
Tbe first, neeting of the then EertfordshLre branch took place Just before
Chrlstnas L972 in the Farrlers Armst
St.Albans, at tbe tlne the only pub ln
the Clty eeIllng real beer. Hc![ullenrs
had recently been edded'
Cowrtry bitter
to the AX nllil sblch had alxaye been
avallable oa draugbt. Fron tbe 40 or Bo
comnlttee ras
Benbers present the flrst
elected.
All of the ea.rly neetinge rere belcl at
the Farrlers untl1 it beca'ne apparent
tbat thc bar ras neither big enougb nor
prlvate enough to contaln tbe increaeing nunbera present, so a mov€ was made
to the fro Brerera, Chlpperfleld Common.
Tbe Builderr s Alrns at IIer Barnet was
elso tried but that ras even snaller
The Yhlte Ea'rt ln
than tbe Farlers!
provided' a useful
finally
Old lelrya
alternative.'

Not MuchReolAle
aooeptable beer rrer€ very
Puba rlth
to flnd ln tbose d'ays. l{atdlfflcult
were
ford, Eenel Hempstead and Hatfield

BYJOHNGREEN
tdryt
conpletely
r St.Albans bad only
pub
and tbe othere rerg
e1c
one real
and
banletg
outlylng
amongat
scatter€d
general
by
rurtoucbed
stlll
villagee
poltcy.
Ead tbe brancb bad tbe manual
regouroes to produce a
and flnanoLal
at tbe
conplete gutde to Eertfordshir€
precioua
tlne there rould have been
- perbaPa 5O or 70.
fev entrles
gu:ide of a couple
ConparLng tbe flrst
anPIY
the latest
of yeara ago rith
tbe advano+r attributable
denonstratee
and tocal campaignt
to tbe trational
Coope beer the icing
new
lnd
witb the
on tb.e cake.

The BronchNow
bra.ncb area bas contractThe orlglnal
ed'witb the grorth of CAMRAae a wholet
and
North Hertsr Enfield
llid-Chilternsr
Barnet, md Hertfordshire-Esser
brancb,es having been fo:med since re
started.
to give ourselveg a
He are entitled
but the work is
pat
back
on
the
snall
and availachoice
over.
Tbe
fron
far
beyond'
increaeed
has
beer
of
bility
yeara
a
fer
possible
what ne thought
t{e
enough'
not
ago, but it is sti1l
yout
also
ne
bope
knor that we, a.nd
continue to oonsolidate on tbe
will
improvements loade to date. ldaybe we
can get Bensklnr s to re-oPenl the
might then have been won.
battle

BeerMots

The branch hoPes to Prod.uce some
Tbese
beer mats in tbe near future.
prepared
anyone
to
w111 be available
to pay for then, although the branch
Bomer free of cberggt
distribute
will
to local pube. GrouPs of members or
other brancbes wbo can raise the f'I5
or sro for IO00 nats are relcome to
orrlers to:
send. tbelr
D. Burtrs t
16 Gartbland' Drlve'
Bartret t
Eertford'shire.
the
lte are flnalising
monent
the
At
ar€
nenbels
from
ideas
any
and
d,esign
above
tbe
to
send
Pleage
velm€.
addresg.

LookinqAround

Those of youYUo read eucb thlngs nay
hevo eeen the yearly report of Hhitbreads, fron their Cbalrnanl ltr. Aler
Bennett. One short seotlon rsads as
follors:
'rlle hear critlciens
flon sone people
theee d.aye thet only beer served
fron the caskr or througb
etralgb
a beer eng:lae is rreal beelr.
All
bougee
br€r€d
beer set:rred.Ln our
ls
naterlaLs anel ig
fron tradltional
real beer. The nethod by rbich it
is dlspensed provldee b€er at lts
begt and encur"ea that lt ie alrayt
ln first-class
cond.Ltion.n
I like the r.eference to rsone peoplet
ln the flrst llne. Ee eeene alnost ag
reluctant to name narnes ae he d,oes to
face facte.

Kevised
L976
F/;itiorv-tBeal Draugbt Beer in HertThe revised
fordshlr€r
ls nor avallab1e1 price lop
fron Neil Canpbell,
105 Eatchrood. Drive
St.Albans, Herte.
a number of amendThere are already
mentg to the guide, as follors:
Delete the Een a.nd.Chlokens
Baldock
Brent Pelhan Add The Black Horse
(G
Greene Kfng Abbot and Adnans bitter
Charlton
sells l{ells
Tbe lindmil1
a.nd.Fargo, not m11d..
Bitter
Codlcote
The Goat, gravity not pumps.
Epping Green Burton Ale not mild.
Delete Tbe Greet Harry.
Henel Hegpstead
Cheshunt
fhe Red tlon is ln Enfleld..
The Adan and Eve: Only v€ry
Harr Street
at reekend.s.
occasionally
Eitcbin
Delete
Tbe Three l{oorhens ..'.'supply is verlr occaeional.
Hooke Cnoss Delete Tbe Three Eorseshoes
Letcbworth
Tbe Garden City Eotel;
Add
-(gravity).
Adnans Bltter
Little
llynondley
The Plune of Feathers:
ReaI Seer not alrays avallable.
Norton
The Three Horseshoee: ee1ls
Charrington
fPA & Cnorrn, no mild

Redbourrr AIso sell.e Surton A1e.
EAA-rfbe Cabinet: Add. Ad.na,nsBitter

(G)

Stevenage
The Two Dianonde also sel1s
DtcMullens Country.
also
Symonds Or€en The Crooked Billet
se11s liebt nild.
The Plougb algo sells
llgbt
-Hqllington
niId.
I{altban Crogg Adc[ Tbe Vlne, Eigb Street
lt{cltuLlena Country and lI( n11d..
Ftl.alhill
Tbe lood.nan is e Free Eoug6.
The branch rouLd

g:"8\t"{ffi..her

be pleased

to hear

chanses that menbere

*tl

Batchrood 8a11, the Cor.rncll- orned,
pub a.nd rgturant
ln St.Albans, so
nlceLy sumor.mdeit by gplf course,
puttlng gteen, tennie'courts anrd
bowllng gr€en has reportedly been
meklng a lose of tlOO0 a nonth.
Previous attempts to polat out to
then that there ls noney to be nade
in eeIllng ree1 ale seen to have
fa11en on stony ground. for the nana€ers have been suspeaded pend.lag
lnvertlgetlone
lnto ercegglve losg ot
fund.a. Pertape the Councll mlgbt stlIl
sorc
find. lts rry clear to {-rtell
good, tradltlona-l beer,

PUBOF THEMONTH
Tbe ualn obJcotivc of rPub of tbe
iloathr ls to get peoplc qualatcd
rith the varlous pubc od. brae
avallable ln tbe &!rBB.
As a boaus, lf you can oonpletc tbe
carrcl by gettlng tbe land.Ior.d. of racb
pub to atgn ln the approprlato pltoor
brlng the oar.d. along to tho urri
branob nectlng - you ttsd
to r1l I
prlso. lPhlt nnths pubt aror
1. Tbr Ylctorla
lavcrn, €lucmt toalt Iatford.
Eurtor llo
aaaaaoaaaaaaaa

2 . Tbr Oddfcllort
lnr.
fatfor{..
Burtoa tlc

lddLtoorbr
aaaaaaaaoaaaaa

3. Tho Jollt

Sr11or, Stonoorort.
St,Albant. C.fllh
aaaaaaraaaaoaa

lcotorT loel,
4. E!II!'
Sar Sdthg + Iorq3r

Ilboaloy.
a.aaaaraaaoaaa

trlr

DIARYof EVENTS

?
TheSoutherner
If Ind Coopc arr! lo oonvlnoed. about
tbr frturc
of roal alo ar to produoc
Dnrtoa llc for arveral huadrod outlotat
tbrn rtgr do thcir ourreat T.Y. advergas
tlrorntc
rbou s corpletc\r
alrryr
oaly gub? thcy do barr qultc a fcr of
thc othcr kina.
lbc oolrcnt et thr cnd of thc coDDerclal about I.C. blttor belng brered
epeolell,y for tbo South 1r gonerbat et
oddr rlth rbat Irvc heard. f:ron officlalE
of thc rf,orcrentLoncd, oorpaDJr. They sey
tbat Ronford ead Burtoa brcreet bltterg
ana Bupposcd to bc ld,entlorlt
tost
d.rlnkerg rould a€rra€ tbat tbe llortherrr
bitter
ls far euperlor, ro rhcre doee
that lceve ug rith reard to I.Crg
attltud.e torar{e thc Soutb?
DlvE BURI{S. r
ls
r
r

EEE TONDSHIRESOUTg BRANCE
'Scpt.
2 Social, and Darta letch v
Enfield and Baroet branob,
at The Green taa, Pottcrs
Bar. (Ina Coopc Burton Ale)
Starting 8.O01n
2l Brancb l{eetln6.
Yhlte Eart, 2 Frospect Pl,
Ielryn ( fhftbroad tdarlor)
8. oopm.
and 3a:net

Enfielcl
Sept.

I
f8

ls produoed. nonthly by
Thls nersletter
the Ecrtfordght'e
Soutb branch of the
Canpalgn for Real Ale. All letterst
contributione
should. bo sent to the
Editor by tbe flrst day of tbe nonth.
Ed,ltor: tes Uiddlerood,
81a Lind.en ilafr Southgatet
London, IS14 fre.
Aug. 2l

**It

MEMBERSHIP

FORM

SOIJTH I{EEIS NEITSLSMER
I rleb to becone a nenber of C.AI{B.AI agree to abide by the id.eals of the
Campaign and I encloee CZ.OO as ny
a,nnual menbershlp subscription.
(U1y aaaftlonal
anount rooeived. rr111 be
a
d.onation)
uelconed-aa
. r . . . . . . . . . . o. . . . . . . . . . .
Nane . . . . . .
Add,rgss. . .... . . .. ... a..... ............
a

a a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a a

a

o

a

oa

. . . . . o. . . '.......

a

taoaaaa

aaaaa

' ..........

r...........
o.. o.........
Slgnature.....
SecretarSrt
send to The ltenbership
Pleaee
for Rea] Aler
The Cenpaign
34 Alna Road,
St.Albans,
HERTST AJ,l 3BW

Branch

For information of Bra.nch
Meeting rrug ?lct Clryrar,
Tel: Cheshan 5703

auDt, :*H,::,il"'?i$:1ff1"

Tel.No.....

Brench Meetlng. Ring Tor\y
Li.ttler 0l-626 L5I5 x27o6
Tbe bra.nch is rr.urning a day
coach trip to Portsmouth &
Barrnet
Brlgbton leaving
and
Enfield
Odeon al 7.45an
Tovn at 8.00am. Fare C,3.oO.
Brere includ.e: Brickrood.s,
Ha1l entl loodhoucre, Harveys,
E1drldgp Poper King and
Barnes etc. For further
inforrnation mlte to, or
ring: Colid Rodd.ett'
8 nlentrein Close
I{incbno:re 9i11, l{. 21.
Tel: 01-837 4?42 LLOO.
Tbe branch n:ne an lnfo::nation sta^nd at the Frie:n
Sarnet Shor.Friary Pk. 2-OO

Mid-Chllterng

improve the qualltY of
beer and pubs. tshy not join and help us
i.nprove tbe lot of the drlnklng person?
For your 8,2 subscrlption you 1111 reoeive a copy of tbe nonthly nl{batrs
Breringn, CII{RArtsnerspaper on rbat le
going on In the rorld of beer.

Branoh

North Herts Brancb
For Brancb meetlng contact
Dennlg Robertaont
Tel: Stevenage 782779
Eerts-Esger
Sept.

Borderg Branah

4' Day trip to Southrold.t
(.ednamsAlee). Contact
Dennie llartlnt
Tel: Gt.Durulor 2502
For Brench lleetlng also
contaot the above.
***

are
Further coplee of thle Nergletter
available from the Ed.itor or here:
fbe Jolly Sailor
St.AJba,ng
Pinks Hotel
Shenley
Tbe llhlte Eoree
Eertford
The lind-nill
Thundridne
The Ner Flddle
EetfieId.
Iatfonl
I{est Herts Spts & Social
Club.

